The UNC Charlotte Graduate Business Association (GBA) is a student-run organization which represents more than 500 graduate and doctoral students at the Belk College of Business. GBA’s mission is to provide networking and professional development opportunities to foster meaningful connections among students and the Charlotte business community. We are eager to welcome your membership and participation with GBA!

PERSONAL CONTACT INFORMATION

Name: ____________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________ Suite/Apt # ________________
City: ________________ State: ______________________ Zip: __________
Phone: (____) - ______ - ________________
UNC Charlotte email address: _______________________________
Personal email address: __________________________________
Preferred method of contact (Circle): School email Personal email

GRADUATE SCHOOL INFORMATION

Graduate program enrolled in at UNC Charlotte Belk College of Business (Circle all that apply):

MBA MACC Math Finance Economics MSRE PhD

Enrollment status (Circle): Full Time Part Time

Anticipated Graduation Term and Year: Term: _____________ Year: ______________

Are you an international student? (Circle): Yes No
If yes, what is your country of origin? __________________________________________

Employer: __________________________ Occupation: __________________________

GRADUATE BUSINESS ASSOCIATION ENGAGEMENT AND INTERESTS

What kind of activities would you like to see organized by the GBA? (Circle all that apply):

Social Events/ Networking Recreational Activities
Seminars Community Service
GRADUATE BUSINESS ASSOCIATION ENGAGEMENT AND INTERESTS (Cont’d)

Additional ideas/ hopes you have for your GBA membership:

________________________________________________________________________________________

What committees are you interested in participating in? (Circle all that apply):

Social Committee (Casual Events)  Membership Committee

Professional Development Committee (Speakers & Business Leadership Events)

GBA MEMBERSHIP PAYMENT INFORMATION

There is a one-time fee of $30.00 for all GBA members. Your membership fee helps to ensure we can provide quality speakers and networking events for all members, and also gives you priority registration for activities with limited space.

Check Payment: Please make your $30.00 check to UNC Charlotte Graduate Business Association (UNCC GBA).

Cash Payment: Please include your $30.00 cash payment with your completed membership form.

BACKGROUND / DIVERSITY DATA (OPTIONAL) GBA seeks to leverage our global and cultural diversity to enrich our global business learning experience.

Languages Spoken: ________________________________________________________________

Countries you have lived in and/or worked in: _________________________________________

SUBMISSION OF GBA MEMBERSHIP FORM

Please return this form, along with your one-time membership fee of $30.00 to:

   Delia Sescioeanu
   Vice-President, UNC Charlotte Graduate Business Association
   UNC Charlotte- Belk College of Business
   Center City Building
   320 E. 9th Street, Room # 701
   Charlotte, NC 28202

The GBA is a part of the UNC Charlotte Graduate & Professional Student Government. Membership is open to all UNC Charlotte educational leadership students regardless of race, religion, sex, color, national, or ethnic origin, age, marital status, or disability.